
breakfast

v = vegetarian  /  ve = vegan  /  vem = vegan on modificatioin  /  gf = gluten free  /  gfm = gluten free on modification

toast gfm 6.0 
sourdough, turkish, rye and gluten free with a choice of spreads

banana bread v 8.0 
thick cut banana bread served with berry compote and vanilla mascarpone 

overnight oats ve 12.0 
overnight soaked oats and chia seeds made with coconut milk topped with berry compote and coconut yoghurt 

omelette v gfm 15.0 
classic three cheese, tomato, onion and basil omelette, toasted sourdough 
or 

spanish omelette v gfm 15.0 
fire roasted red capsicum, caramelised onion and Oaxaca cheese served with toasted sourdough 
add chorizo +4.0

cheesy chorizo brekky nachos gf 14.0 
broken, fried tortilla chips and fluffy scambled eggs topped with pico de gallo salsa,  
crumbled fetta and Spanish chorizo

smashed avo gfm 17.0 
freshly smashed avocado, green tomato pickle, crunchy kale, poached eggs  
on toasted sourdough with crumbled fetta and pistachio dukkha

corn fritter stack gf 17.0 
corn fritter stacked with charcoal rotisserie bacon, avocado and blistered tomato topped with a poached egg

eggs your way gfm 8.0 
scrambled, fried, or poached on your choice of toast

the komo brekky burger 15.0 
bacon, fried egg, hash brown, rocket and Oaxaca cheese with BBQ sauce 
add house made chorizo patty +4.0

smoked salmon bagel 15.0 
smoked salmon on a lightly toasted bagel with a preserved lemon and dill crème fraiche and fried capers 

breakfast bruschetta gfm 14.0 
roast pumpkin, blistered truss tomato, crumbled fetta and freshly torn basil on top  
of toasted sourdough drizzled with extra virgin olive oil and vincotto 

canadian waffles 16.0 
waffles topped with charcoal rotisserie maple bacon and fried egg with maple syrup

breakfast pannacotta vem 17.0 
almond milk pannacotta served with passionfruit, strawberries and toasted coconut,  
drizzled with honey with a side of house made granola 

eggs benedict gfm 16.0 
poached eggs with wilted spinach on English muffins with house hollandaise 
ham $17  /  charcoal rotisserie Bacon $17  /  smoked Salmon $18

big breakfast gfm 21.0 
charcoal rotisserie bacon, blistered tomato, pork and fennel sausage, sautéed mushrooms,  
hash brown and eggs your way with toasted sourdough

the komo brekky board gfm 39.0 
all your breakfast favourites designed to share! Eggs your way, charcoal rotisserie bacon, hash browns,  
blistered tomatoes, pork & fennel sausages, sautéed mushrooms with toasted sourdough

kids all 9.5
waffles 
maple syrup, ice cream & fairy floss

bacon & egg 
 bacon & egg your way w toast

blistered tomato  4.0
baked beans  4.0
sautéed mushrooms 4.0
hash brown 2.0
pork & fennel sausage  4.0
charcoal rotisserie bacon 4.0
smoked salmon  5.0

*available in addition to a main meal
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cafe drinks
ICED CHOCOLATE  /  iced mocha  /  iced coffee 7.0

MILKSHAKES 
REGULAR 6.0 
KIDS 4.0 
Chocolate / Vanilla / Caramel / strawberry

ADD THICKSHAKE UPGRADE 2.0

ICED FRAPPE 7.0 
Chocolate / mocha / Coffee

ICED BLACK 5.0
ICED LATTE 6.0
iced chai 6.0
milk options 1.0 
lactose free / soy / almond milk / oat milk

JUICE 4.5 
Orange / Pineapple / Cranberry / Apple / Tomato

KIDS SIZE JUICE 2.5

smoothies 9.5
pash N Shoot  
passionfruit, mango, pineapple & apple juice
avo go-go 
mango, spinach, avocado, broccoli, coconut, lime, ginger w coconut milk

muffin or cake of the day
house baked muffin 5.0
slice of cake 8.0
house made gooey chocolate brownie 12.0

 reg med lge

FLAT WHITE / CAPPUCCINO 4.0 4.5 5.0

LATTE 4.0  5.0

LONG BLACK 3.5 4.0 4.5

short black 3.5

SHORT MACCHIATO / LONG MACCHIATO 3.5  

PICCOLO 4.0

AFFOGATO 5.0  

HOT CHOCOLATE 4.0  5.0

MOCHA / chai 5.0  6.0

vienna   6.0 
white or black

EXTRA SHOT 1.0

DECAF 0.5

SYRUPS 0.8 
vanilla / caramel / hazelnut

LACTOSE FREE / SOY 0.6 
almond / oat

BABYCCINO 2.5

SELECTION OF TEAS FOR ONE 4.0 
English Breakfast / Earl Grey 
Peppermint / Green Tea

cold drinks hot drinks


